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Upcoming contract opportunities on SR 520 Montlake Project
Construction of the SR 520 Montlake Project is scheduled to continue through approximately 2023. The 
project’s prime contractor, Graham, and subcontactors American Bridge and Elcon, expect to have additional 
contracting opportunities for other firms on the project activities noted below.

Landscaping: place trees, shrubs, top soil, soil improvement, 
seeding, irrigation

June 2021 Graham

Place metal beam guardrail on project June 2021 Graham

Fabricate metal railings (several types and contracts) on 
Montlake lid, pedestrian land bridge

August 2020
 thru June 2021

Graham

Fabricate metal canopies on lid June 2021 Graham

Install canopies and railings on lid, pedestrian land bridge June 2021 Graham

Construct valve control building on lid September 2020 Graham

Paint canopies and other miscellaneous metals on lid December 2020 Graham

Provide and place waterproofing on Montlake lid September 2020 Graham

Place concrete sidewalks, curb and gutter, stamped concrete February 2021 Graham

Procure and place all roadside signs October 2020 Graham

Procure and install overhead signs October 2020 Graham

Procure and install overhead sign structures GrahamOctober 2020

Underwater (diving) inspection, retrieval, welding, cutting in 
Lake Washington

Open now American Bridge

Painting (pig seal) on West Approach Bridge South May 2021 American Bridge

Demolish on-land part of eastbound on-ramp May 2021 American Bridge

Miscellaneous electrical equipment (switch gears, transformers, 
switch boxes, etc.)

Ongoing Elcon

* WSDOT has endured an evolving budget situation for many months, first with the effects of Initiative 976  
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 and now with a large decrease in anticipated transportation revenues due to the COVID-19 pandemic.   
 We continue to work with the Governor’s Office and the Office of Financial Management to determine how  
 this may affect our agency’s budget in preparation for the Governor’s proposed budget to the Legislature in  
 December. Making changes to our budget requires action by the Legislature, which will convene in January  
 2021.

For more information, contact Regina Glenn, Diversity and Inclusion Manager, WSDOT Megaprograms
GlennRe@consultant.wsdot.wa.gov, 206-770-3520 or 425-503-7212




